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rOKKIBFI. 
itWKDT>-G to a Cettinje dispatch of the 

I_jL g,g Montenegrins had, on that day, de-
f»»i tie Turks, a/ter a sanguinary engage-

| geit near Spaz. 
jjdxnos telegrams of the 20th report 

fill tie Russians liad been guilty of terrible 
raW8 "P"11 tlie Circassian population of 
liuenia- They had burned the military 
I ppital in Ardahan, and 800 inmates had 
I ia the flami-a. 

IIK- BARCLAY & Co., of Gottenburg, 
failed, on the 30th, for $1,310,000. 

©HTASTISOPI-E dispatches of the 21st 
I Bjoaoce the defeat of a Russian Army neat I Jjtszicl, and the investment of that city by 

#e Turks. It was reported that Layard, the 
Jriti'h Ambassador, had counseled the Sui
ts to make peace immediately. All the 

I jjinisters favored peace except Kedif Pasha, 

jCuister of ^ ar. 
AffoRDiNO to Vienna telegrams of the 

°W, Russia tad invited Austria to unite 
info licr to prevent the Montenegrins from 
Kin; utterly crushed. 

Tire Russian Army effected the passage 
oftheDsnuHe at Galatz, on the 239, by 
BMiuof pontoon bri elites located beyond 
^rficti ot Til kish batteries. They also 
^ed and fortified a tete Je vont on the 
iBtiih shore. There was no lighting. 

According to a London telegram of the 
g an jrranircmcnt had been effected by 
jiiili England, with the consent of the Sul. 
•a.(Turkey and the Khedive, would oc-
«,iv Efeypt—England to determine when 
;|e'occupation should begin and end. 

DISPATCHES to the London papers, pub-
fcM Oil the -'2(1, say the Turks had secured 
£ Ibe strategic points in Montenegro, and 
little trouble between the two countries 
re substantially at an end. 

THE French Senate voted, on the 22d— 
ijOio 130—to sanction the Government prop
s-ton for the dissolution of the Assembly. 

THE insurance on the property destroyed 
is tie St John (.\T. B) Are is said t) be in the 
it'jhborhood of 18,000,000—less than one-
•iirJ of Uie total loss. 

ACCOBDIBO to London telegrams of the 
a and 91th, the crossing of the Danube, 
re intended merely as a diversion, the pes-
lilfi'.ial climate and the overflowed condi-
101 uf the Dobrudscha forbidding any ex- | 
tBdiJ operations in that direction. The 
Ipost of Matchin had been occupied 
U Kussiau troops. It was believed that the 
Eiio crossing of the Danube would not be 
tf ctwi for some days. The total number of 
fciiin troops in Rouinania was stated to be 
4i;,ww. 

Atsisuhas formally refused to inter
fere in behalf of Montenegro, unless the 
Utter aitao*Iedgc that she is bopelessly 
pjsiran, and applies directly for assistance. 

C"v;rANTEOrr.E telegrams of the 24th 
a;; Montenegrins had been forced to 
m mite Cettinje. Tlie Turkish Chamber 
ot liti aties had voted in secret session to 

i the war to the death, even if allEu-
r« lubmes against Turkey. 

As Athens dispatch of the 24th says the 
r. of the Danube had greatly strength-
n-i tie u-ar party in Greece, and that 
i-wn regiments iiad left for the frontier, 
.i .rvK conspiracy had been discovered in 

had been tonHy they 

8°= 

ebdCein Th
tlt,Pat, d' "nd fo« «*etec,lv«e"^ 

ediu the car came to the asalstanee oTT" 
messenger, and after a deSnefatT « v. .® 
which the poet*! clerks OP the fralti al^ 
Ueipated, the robbers were seeded TSTI 
names were Lallo, Billman 
Christy, all of Ligoaier ' v and 

vii?Tirh 
drcti-^^ 

the 23d, unrooting several houses'in"^# ten' 
cr of the city, and blowing do^, w^. 

trees and fences. Several person, wre mo« 

knowi 8d' bl" n0ne fatally 80 M 

A. BORRIBT* m order was committed 
Wan °' G°re' "e''en mlles f«>m 
fnh Wrfil0' °n the the Tlctl®» being 
John Weldoa, a thrifty farmer, his widowed 
sister Mrs. Susan McCluig, and her daugh 
ter The object.®! the murderer, was plun-
w JW°.men> "»med Joseph King al* 
Wm. T«rrell, were arrested for the «rime 
wdtbe latter made a confession throwing 
the principal part of the crime on to Klmr 
who denied all knowledge of the affa.r. li 

work TerreU did most of the horrible 

THE Chief of the Ordnance Bureau*® 
VT^hiuRton has given ordera for the issue of 
1,000 BUnd of arms to the State of Oregon 
5C0 to the Territory of Idaho and 500 to 
Washington Territory. 

A FIRE in Marblehead," Maw., on the 
25th, destroyed over seventy buildings in
cluding every shoe factory but five in'the 
town. Fifteen acres were burned over, be
ing nearly the entire business district of' the 
town. Loss over $500,000. A large number 
of persons arc thrown out of empiovmentby 
the burning of the factories, and many fam-
ilies are homeless and rendered nearly desti
tute. 

Two HUNDRED Mormonsarrived at New 
York on the 25th, from Europe, en routt for 
Salt Lake City. 

A VERY severe wind and rain storm 
swept over portions of Northern Missouri 
Iowa, Northern and Central Illinois and 
Southern Wisconsin, on the 25th, doing con
siderable damage to property in many locali
ties—unroofing buildings, uprooting trees, 
blowing down fences, signs, etc. The rain fall 
was so heavy in some sections as to produce 
a miniafui-e deluge. Near Kankakee, 111., the 
passenger train from Chicago for Cincinnati 
was blown clear off the track, the engine 
alone remaining on the rails. One of the 
seven cars was lifted on to an embankment 
six feet high, and all were turned over on to 
their sides. Of the 130 people on boaid the 
train, only six received serious injury, no 
one being fatally hurt. Much damage wa> 
dose In Chicago and to the shlppia£ in the-
harbor. 

i wai reported from London, on the 
11. the English Cabinet had, after 

i • i. -ration, disapproved of Gortscha-
• < < laration as to Russia's policy in the 
... .'.ii. and the English Government 

ir>• •!?ed not to allow even the tempo-
»P#HOB ot CitBttAnrinn^lp hf 4k* 

«su^mpt was made, on the 24th, to 
'  ? • D a n u b e  a t  R u t s c h u k ,  w h i c h  p r o v e d  
i and was followed by a severe 

tail-.-, iii which the Turkish gunboats took 
i ; 1 : e Town of Giurpevo, opposite, was 
ftt pg ire by Turkish shells. 

DOMESTIC. 
Font tramps were killed aDdffWc ftfrilly 

injun-d I y the giving way of the walls of a 
l^z-disused lime-kiln near Bridgeport, Pa., 
*ii the 20th. They were sleeping on the 
trok'.u furnaces. 

THE non-treaty Indians in Idaho Terri-
t-.;7 i.icjan hostilities on the 14th, and sev-
fral settlers were murdered. Col. Perry, 
*UB bis command and some volunteers, 
frequently engaged the Indians at White 
Bird, aiid were repulsed with the loss of 
about t!:irty men and several horses, after 
it-out three hours' fighting. Additional 
troops wire called for on the 19th by Gen. 
Huu-arj, at Lapwal. The disaffected Indians 
cambered from 1,000 to 1,500. 

0s the 21st, eleven of the Mollie Ma-
?uire conspirators of the Pennsylvania coal 
frpoBi, convicted of mnrder, were hanged— 
Wit Pott*viile, four at Maach Chunk and 
we at Wilkesbarre. 

THE body of Mary Ella Harrington, ab-
facted from East Bos on nearly a year ago, 
iwbeen recently found in the Merrimac 
™, six miles from Lowell, Mass. The 
wi? *as bound with ropes into the smallest 
Pwible compass, sowed in sacks and 
*eightcd dowu. 

SCBSCSIPTIOXS were being started in the 
principal cities throughout the country, on 

21st and 23d, for the relief of the suffer-
ttRriti&ns of fit .John, N. B. The entire 
wiaew and a lar^e part of the residence 

portion of the city were burned over. Thirty 
bodies had been recovered from the 

J®1 *p to thy morning of the 22d, and as 
yttoitp. rsons were still missing. From 

rr0*0 twenty thousaud people had been 
wed homeless, and most of them were 

desti ute. ThSre was great need of 
assistance. 

A wn*ATcn was received, on the 21st, 
of War, from a committc* 

^jJeniof Dcadwood, 1>. T., stating that 
, hdiins were raiding the Valleys of Bear 
J®*. False Bottom ard Whit«wood, kill-
^wnchmen and driving others to Dead 
•^wfor gafety. The committee say they 

fctkave military protection at once, or the 
Wtoral interests of the Black Hi Is must 
1 wdoned. It was stated, in a Washing-

tepateh, that Gen. Sherman would 
?*. on the 28th, for the Black Hills and 

Or'tone region. 

Daily l&ation of the 
editorial in which It was 

wat dispa'ches had been received 
J '^ely hinting that if the insult to 

' 8eli: ffman could be possibly con-
te4a entering wedge to the pro-

ehTd^ '^ew8 America, the Roths-
IQ4 W°Q^ withdraw from the Syndicate 

^pose American credit in Europe. 
Treti alB° the SecretarT of the 

Enounced the course of Judge 
toward Mr. Seligman as unwarranted. 

^SCEASTON (Pa,j dispatch of the 22d 
Tein , Golden, aged eighty-three 
bouJ ,!)een ^)nitally murdered in bis own 
wife He was sitting with his 
terei Mu ^ar,0^, w^en a masked man en-

^^uble-ban-eled gun and fired 
JGolden, who died shortly after-
Toe murderer escaped. 

HBU!K Fbancisco telegram of the 22d 
«itttatii)n in Northern Idaho far ex-

j,. ,n-T Indian outbreak of our 
6w«n 4-1 t,le b*,t re,OBrc<* the 

and of the people immediately 
p^T.^^MuetheindUM and restore 
n<W oumrr- The eiUaenitberewrf 
ttou.'"" *cre organizing volSBtetT COM-
tie MM uUn^Ior Govern meat ansa. Is 
Cf«* the uitleai«Bt« on SaHllHi 

1,"1Un, 'dnrt  ̂ *"*> 
lowrtt!4 aaAAUdno, an4 •)> 

to be taken «nd«r, *¥x&¥t' 
ZZT!wt 10 "HMk, WhidiMl 

rll lplKI At «M» 
whites hadIwtMM IhiiiailiMM 

• * m#t. The IeeSTiJlgSSS 

PBRMKAL. 

CONSIDERABLE excitement hasten ere 
ated at the East because of the exclusion of 
Joseph Seiigman, a prominent New York 
banker, from the Giand Union Hotel at Sara, 
toga, on the ground, it is alleged, of his be
ing a Jew. His brother, Jesse 8eligman 
stated on the 20tn that he thought it ve-j 
unlikely that any measures would be taken 
to institute proceedings against Judg< 
Hilton under the Civil Rights act. What 
he wished impressed* upon the public was 
the'fact that this was not a personal con
troversy between his brother and Judge Hil 
ton. IIIO muiuci was CMimicu infill uie 
Grand Union Hotel on the ground that a 
rule had been made excluding all of his race. 
Judge Hilton is reported to have said that 
he had done what he conceived to be bis duty 
in the protection of the interests of the prop
erty in his charge; there was a class of pe > 
pie whom he would not have in the hotel, 
and he had a right to say so. 

IN a letter to Mr. (x. W. Childs, of Phil, 
adelphia, dated London, June 6, ex-Presi-
dent Grant Bays: "I appreciate the fact, and 
am proud of it, that the attentions I am re
ceiving are intended more for our country 
than for me personally. I love to see our 
country honored and respccted abroad, 
and I am proud to believe that it 
is by most all Nations, and by aome 
even loved. It has always been my 
desire to see all jealousy between England 
and the United States abated, and every sore 
healed. Together they are more powerful 
for the spread of commerce and civilization 
than all the others combined, and can do 
more to remove the causes of wars by cre
ating mu'ual interests that would be so 
much endangered by war." 

PRESIDENT AND MRS. HAYES, together 
with Secretary Evarts, Att'y-Gen. Devens 
and Postmaster-Gen. Key, left Washington, 
on tlie afternoon of the 25th, for Boston. 

ROBERT DALE OWEN, the noted author, 
and Spiritualist, died at Lake George, N. Y., 
on the 24th, aged feventy-six jears. 

FORTY-SIX Jewish firms in Cincinnati 
have signed a pledge that,in view of the dis
crimination made against Israelites by Judge 
Hilton, of New Yo'k. in excluding them as 
guests from the Grand Union Hotel, at Sara
toga, they will henceforth entertain no rela
tions whatever with the house of A. T. Stew
art & Co., at which Judge Hilton is the 
acknowledged head, f 

— 
POLITICAL. 

Aw official opinion has been given by 
Secretary Sherman, and approved by the Cab 
inet, te the effect that the 4 per cent. Gov
ernment bonds now in the market will have 
to be paid, principal and interest, in gold, 
in accordance with the provisions of the 
laws in force on the 14th of Julyi 1870, when 
the bonds were authorized. 

THE Secretary of the State of New 
York stated, on the 21»t, in defense of Att'y-
Gen. Fairchild's action in the case of Tweed, 
that while the statement was under consid
eration information reached the Attorney-
General that Tweed had to hia credit in 
Europe *2,000,000, and that he was only 
waiting to secure bis discharge to rejoin 
his confederates, and to embark with them 
in a large atreet railway speculation In 
Madrid. 

THE President, on the S»d, addromed a 
circular letter to all prominent Federal 
officebdMtfri In which he calls attention to 
the following paragraph in a previous letter 
addressed by him to the Secretary 
Treasury, on the conduct to be ob**TTed ^ 
officers of the flortawrt. la to 

elections: «' No oApr iliouWbe tejo^d or 
permitted to t*kej»rt in the ""MP®"1"1 

political orgiBl«&oM. ^ 
lions, or election campaigns. Their right to 
vote and to express their views on public 

terfi ~ 
ties. 
o{ officers or 

IOJU 8TATK NEWS* 

*»tat,Hihiifeilt of jTatnes 
Semm..? was burned on 
»e moralng of the 17th. Loss on building, 
•MMM' ? COr,ntent«> »et*een <80,000and 

for **U»0. The fire ia 
Sia^10 ^ b^the of-«ln. 

areHbr!l?^lt.01tll^6th'at BwUoston, 
Pnnpir a rr ° * .stable belonging to 
»ns,L H°*tzlcr> on West Jefferson street, 
eonsum ngthe sUble and content., includ! 
mul^ Vre tealn of hor»e« >«d another of 

-™0l ® ./trom,thl8 11 "pread in b^ mrec 
W o u . ,  d e s t r o y i n g  a  l a r g e  k o t ]  
one side,-and a .,rehTMcI®to™ 

tathe"^ °n the 0{,ler 8,ae' Snd 

to.WWorlM,OOP worth of hard lunber. ^1«. 
^pttta dwelling being property of the ma2-

°f Funck AHertalar,^ 
estimate their loss at I80«000. 

"tki Bt Presbyterian, We^rtfl ^t^ot Mission THE CITY OF 
ST. J0H*. House. 

« a«r< 

GMMlIowa. 
AdvcnWiiciataa mad* Ni|i on «miUaaM«a. 

fOB -^KtlffTIKro ' B S 
Of ewty 'daSMilpUun uveauxl with sulassa «•« ' s * 

Hh. paid io • • 
PBBffiHW IK COLORfc, < 

liii-

t f 1 ' *  

the nw rvf' Bortln^ton- WW killed on 
1' the 18th' whl,e trying to get 

npon the platform or a moving street ear. 

het IZT M* * **akn*< *nown for 

tovelv rnZl8 '^"9h «PP^nce and 
recw,,iy exo^ ty witfc a iollege student named Clark. 

She was followed ™ •-—- - ^ r*F 

shonld be al

lowed." The y"c7ldeht ^s= "J^» ^^ 
la appUcabla to every 4 
service. It should be nnderstoo* W 
officer of the General Govwsment *»•**• » 
expecledptfcooBferm his coo**(* 
qui! 

her stepmother; X 

chap.*116 C0Dcludcd rtick to her coilegj 

TH» State Supreme Court has rendered an 
opinion reversing the decision of the Circuit 

chnreb0/ ^ C°Dnty ln the »»»tter Of 
church taxation suits, which virtually ex
empts about $75,000 of real estate in Daven
port from taxation. The Bishop's residence, 
uatnolic parsonages and other builjti.gs be
longing to Uie religious societies, were "as-
sesscdand listed for taxation. Bes it fence 
was made by the Episcopal and Catholic 
Bishops to the collection of the tax. The 
cases were tried in the Circuit Court, which 
decided said property was liable to taxation 
An appeal was taken to the Supreme Court, 
and the decision of the court below reversed. 
The decision is an impoitant one to religious 
bodies in the State, and until there Is a 
change in the law upon the subject all par
sonage property, no matter how large or val
uable, will be exempt from taxation. 

Tn* Regents of the State University have 
elected Dr. Cowperthwait, of Nebraska City, 
Professor of Theory and Practice, and Dr. 
Dickinson, of Des Moines, Professor of Ma
teria Medica, in the Medical Department of 
the State University. 

IOWA CITY was visited by a severe wind 
and rain storm, on tue 20th. The steeple of 
the Presbyterian Church, a large brick struc
ture, was blown down, strewing brick and 
timbers for many rods. The bell, said to be 
the largest in the State, fell from its lunging 
to the ground, a distance of over 150 feet, 
and was not injured. Two or three other 
buildings were unroofed, and trees and other 
objects strewn to tlie ground. 

THB City Marshal of Iowa City, in search
ing a bous«, on the 20th, for a prisoner, found 
a child—a girl thirteen years old—who had 
been chained up for nine years and caused to 
sleep in a box. She only weighs twenty-five 
pounds and is but a skeleton. The authori
ties are investigating the matter. The child 
had scarlet-fever when three years old, and 
has been idiotic since, and has been thus 
brutally treated by >t,s parents for nine years. 

THE Supreme Court recently gave a decis
ion which is distinguished for its difference 
of opinion among the Judges. The Chicago, 
Clinton & Dubuque Railroad passes through 
a street in the town of Bellevue. The town has 
only the right-of-way title to the street, the 
fee being in the adjacent property owners to 
the center of the street. Keuchman ft qL 

.n .MS— "-"»a«es ul tn« 
railroad company for the land occupicd by 
their track. Three of the Judges of the Su
preme Court disagreed upon several points, 
but agreed that when the fee was in the ad
jacent land-owner, and the town or city had 
only the right-of-way title to the street, the 
railroad company was liable for damages. 
Two of the Judges dissented intoto on <Stery 
point, and held thutthe act (lit the Legisla
ture granting to the railroad company the 
cnartcr and right to occupy streets of cities 
and towns and public highway, gave them 
the right of way regardless of the fee,-and 
that they were not liable in damages. Three 
opinions were tiled in the case. The majority 
opinion, however, makes the company liable. 

THE house of Chas. llanning, at Marshall-
town, was struck by lightning on the 20tb, 
and his wife dangerously &Jured. 

Tirwquart»rlT settlement wHh tfaMtt#e 
Treasurer, June 4, stows cssh on handlist 
that date, |?t,5S6.9B, With ..over $50,000 fee 
from countli^^whieh Ought to be on hand. 

A HOBBtBUl story comes from Dubuque, ln 
which John Felts is charged with the murder 
of his son, a lad of eleven years old. 

A DESMOJNES printer, named Berry, was 
drowned on the 21st, while bathing in the 
DesMuines River at DesMoines. 

OLIVER STBICKLEB, nine years old, was 
drowned while swimming in Floyd River, 
near Sioux City, on the 21st. 

PKOF. W. G. HAMMOND, Chancellor of the 
Law Department of the State University, ap
pointed by Secretary McCrary as one of the 
Board of Visitors to the U. 8. Naval Acad-
amy, at Annapolis, Md., has been chosen by 
the Board unanimously as the person to de
liver the annual address. 

JOHN THOMPSON, of Dubuque, has been 
appointed Post-Trader to the Montana In
dians. 

A. J. SwAN«H», a prominent farmer living 
four miles southwest of Clarion, Wright 
County, was struck by lightning, a few days 
ago, and instantly killed. 

A WELL-KNOWN society lady, of Dnbuque, 
made an attempt at suicide, on the 23d, by 
taking a dose of strychnine. A physician 
relieved her. Cause—a good-for-nothing hus
band. 

THE latest reports from St. Louis give the 
following as the current prices for leading 
staples: Flour—XXX, Fall, $8.00@s.00; 
Wheat-No. 2 Red, Fall, $1.70@1.70*; No. 3, 
>1.B»@1.60; Corn—No. 2 Mixed, 42@42,^c; 
Rye—No. 2,60@68c; Oats—37@S7)fc; Pork— 
I13.00@13.10; Lard-8M@8%e; Hogs-$4.30 
a5.00; Cattle—$5.25(86.50. 

An HOW to the Petirrit P»UW Court. 

" When I was in Mexico," said Bijah, 
looking out of the window, "I saw it rain 
jwt about this hard for fourteen consecu-

tl ThLrTwas an awful silence for amin-
ute a^d ^en a vag^ti^lookiag ola 
man who had stepped la.*0,8®1' ftom® 
tcx.thache drops, spfton his hands and 

"Si also used to live inH«tea,MdI 
remember that shower. That *as noth-
ing, however, to one vou liave probably 
f lntAflo it basin rattling one Hipwiy 
S' Ja SSSSd rfeu 
" "ttJJfcUafa. I wa« (Sea living on 

ld" him wither* and 
ideally imjuirsd: 

es bf Tajfer quiclffir'fi tVinlt, its there was 
danger of being sun-athick.' 

"Well?" 
" Well, I asked a shoemaker what he'd 

do, and he said if he had soarize he'd 
swallow two bottles of champagne, take 
in all the free lunch saloons, beat a tailor 
out of. a good suit jof ek*bM sod then 
hold his head ovcrWfeht hra gallon of but
ter-milk." 

•' Continue vonr affecting narrative," 
remarked the Court. 
" Well, I took some brandy, some beer, 

some butter-milk, some free lunch, some 
—some—well, I don't remember. I fell 
down in a door-waV and wa$.biought here. 

JugHMo be 
- He expected to be fined at least twenty 
dollars. The audience expected he would 
go up for sixty days. His HoDor looKeu 
as fierce as an old Roman Senator and as 
stern as the man who sells tickets from 
the circus wagon, but he answered, in a 
soft voice: 

" Mr. Pox, this country depends upon 
its agricultural resources to tide it over 
these dark days. The 'tater bug Btalks 
abioad in the land, Kvery breejte from 
the West hrtags tlio loibesome whizz of 
the grasshopper. If the CTops fail we'll 
•ILga.to wah. . You go home and 
tnow and reap and rush around and tear 
Up the golden soil, and if your wife's eyes 
don't improve pretty soon bring her into 
the city some day hnd let her stand in the 
whirlwind of duBt around the City Hall. 
That's all, Mr. Pox—please hurry out. 

MORE MERCY. 
George Hatfield and wife occupy a 

woodbine shanty in Poletown. They were 
sweetly dreaming when the woman awoke 
wjth a start and a groan, and informed 
her husoand that it was raining, and that 
she had been dusting the parlor sofa in 
tlie back yard and left it out there. He 
got up. His anger got up, too. He got 
down-stairs to find the sofa soaking wet, 
and he hunted up the ax in the darkness, 
and with nothing around him liut an old 
lambrequin, he chopped and hacked and 
used up an article of furniture costing 
fifteen dollars. The wife came dowu, and 
it was her voice and his actions which 
alarmed the neighborhood and raised the 
police. 

"Do you want your husband pun
ished?" asked the Court of the wife. 
" I—I—that is " she stammered. 
" Because if you do you will be disap

pointed. Do you think I'd get out of bed 
at midnight to fall over chairs, rub my 
cose against doors and haul a sofa in out 
of the wet? Never! I'd hang to that 
bed like a dog to a bone, and that sofa 
might float to Constantinople and back 
for all of me. I've been roused up to 
bring in clothes off the line, to chase cows 
out of the garden and to put down win
dows, but I didn't rouse worth a cent. 
You are tlie one to blame, Mrs. Hatfield. 
Your husband is discharged, and if you 
have to sit on the table instead of a sofa 
it's no one's fault but yours." 

FATHERLY ADVICE. 
A girl of twelve who was found roam

ing the streets at a late hour was brought 
out to be talked to. His Honor kindly 
said: 

" Child, it is not your fault that you are 
here. Your father was down town, your 
mother gadding around, and the house 
seemed lonely to you. I know scores of 
mothers who are setting just such exam
ples for their daughters. Home is the 
last place to keep them. They neglect 
their cnildren, neglect their homes anu 
forsake their husbands for the purpose of 
gadding. They leave home as soon as 
they have swallowed si'miserable break
fast, tramp the streets for hours, and go 
home hating their own flesh and blood. 
It is the same with girls. They gad to the 
libraiy, to the stores, to the ferry-boats-
sis, how can I bbimf.1""]11 h,01111'. . Wliv, 
twelve, when I know of church-members 
in this city whose daughters ure not home 
two hours a day, and who are allowed to 
wTalk the streets until two o'clock in the 
morning V There are a thousand homes in 
this city made wretched for hard-working 
husbands and loving lathers because wives 
and mothers prefer the streets to their 
own rooms. It won't be long before you 
will know all about flirtations, your nose 
will be poked into trashy novels, you'll 
be thinking of puppets dressed in green 
kids ana lavender pants, and well, 
you may go home. I don't like to talk «f 
these things. The coming generation 
won't haveaense enough nor money enough 
to run a two-cent peanut stand two W^eks. 
Go home, little £iri." .« f; 

And..wi»en slichild jg0ne:^i8 <conrt stood9 

adjaurtB&BijaMenetf dgiilSt the wall 
and mused: ^ ... ... .. 

I'll be hangeJPff^^^wSSy^e 
woman on earth! "" ' ~ 
to take care of my ranc _ 
ing."—Detroit Free Pre**. 

Mae Details or the Great Fire at St. 
Joha, N. Et. A Number *r Lives Lost, 
•nd Thouaanda of People Rendered 
Homeless -Loaa of Property Ksllmat* 

-fd mt AlMMt SJSjiMaiPPO. r 

KAP or THU TIBJC. . 

The burnt district la rspronuited ^4h*<Uack 

1. Fire\tarte4. ^ v 

2. Bank. 
8. Old Trinity Church and school. 
4. Varlcy school, 
5. ;iml Bunk. 
6. Batik: K't'-hic HuiMing; Academy of MUtc. 
Y. <verm»in street Mctboalst CLilTch, 
8. Cnftom-llinise. 
H. 10. 11. Hotels. - * 

12. Old Kirk. 
13. Baptist i'hurch. _ 
M Military '£ fTT^^T* L 
A. fromnn *"r*r -
B. King's Sqnare. ' 
C. Queen's Square. 

I'll adopfea Chinaman 
ranc atgwash* 

*** 

a 

rtnmrix&m-

Idol Wars In China. 

Some peculiar troubles that afflict the 
Chinese are thus vividly pictured by a 
missionary correspondent: 
" A few Sundays ago I visited a preach

ing station connected with the London 
Mission, and witnessed a strange phase of 
missionary experiences. From my boat 
to the chapel was a walk of upward of an 
hour, and through missing my road I hap
pened on a battle field, which, however, 
was at that time, fortunately, clear of ac
tive combatants. The rice and potato 
fields were uncultivated and thrown up 
into entrenchments, and long lines of 
' shoot-battery wills' extended in all di
rections. Rows of square brica towers, 
thirty or forty feet in height, and about 
fourteen feet square at base, faced one an
other. At the top of each tower was a 
man whose duty was to pick off with a 

iwary farmer who might stray 
too far out of the hostile village. Chaffing 
one of these men about his exalted post 
tion, lie assured me he was a good shot, 
and had plenty of ammunition. This 
deadly feud has now continued upward, 
of a year. It begun through heatheu 
•radices, and is carried on heathenishly. 
'wo idolatrous processions, Ooming from 

nearly opposite directions, w^rtoteYerg-
ing toward one road, and when they met 
they fought for precedence, each paity 
maintaining that their idol was the more 
worthy to take the lead. ThirtY-two 
villages were at first Involved in 
the quarrel that ensued, but now 
only two> are acUrely lighting. Late
ly," they nave ..Mich oMned a piece 
of cannon, (.allow, the v 
open fire upon OM aMQipf^a ho»C next 
to the Mission (^pal' wtoalifaoet uhroofed 
by one of these s6Btt.*=4ew days before I 
was there, tfaturally, the Cajfiitiaiw have 
suffered greatly because any trill not sub
scribe for the buying of powder and shot. 
For the wtyole year they haTe refused, al-
though many times threatened with as 
sassination, and have lost their crops of 
rice and potatoes. They have shown a 
thoroughly Christian jjjjgtt throughout, 

wyaelt: 
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schools. 

The thriving City of Bt. John, N. B., 
numbering a population in 1871 of m wly 
20,000, and about 12,000 additional in the 
suburb of Portland, was visited by a ter
rible conflagration, on tlie 20th, and by 
far the larger portion of the city was 
completely wiped out of existence. A 
dispatch of the 21st summarizes as follows: 
"The entire business portion of tlie city 
is destroyed. Not a leadiBg establishment 
has escaped. All the principal dry goods 
stores, the leading grocers, all ship 
brokers, commission merchants; all the 
wholesale liquors, flour, provisions, coal, 
salt, lumber, tea and West India goods are 
utterly wiped out. Forty odd blocks, or 
nearly 200 acres south of King street have 
not six buildings remaining. There are 
no regular postal headquarters in the city 
proper. Every street, square and alley 
is filled with furniture, and thousands of 
people are without either food or shelter. 
The Internationa] Company's steamer 
New York sheltered and fed 1,00« persons 
last night, and vessels in the stream have 
large numbers of people on board. Thou
sands had to get away from the lower part 
of the city by boats." 

The ftre-was discovered in a building 
owned by Mr. Fail-weather, on the south 
of York's paint shop, next to McLaugh
lin's boiler-shop. Tlie flames spread to 
various buildings on Howe's Wharf,' 
which were quickly consumed, and the. 
fire broke out with a roar, into Smith 
street, carrying everything before it. 
From there the flames spread into Drury 
lane and Mill street, followiug Uiat int% 
Dock street, taking both sides." flie tiuw i 
der-boxes on f i re ,  a ided by the-  windy.  _  t  
formed a combination too much for the ' 
gallant workers, aud almost in despaif 
ihey saw ihe flames advancing upon them, 
not slowly, but witii a rapidity that ap*" 
palled the stoutest hearts. The buildings . 
weK.itanss.of./hunts puke 5'nd ? 
gale look the flames across Union street to 
the opposite houses, and then they receded, 
hut their touch had been fatal, and in less 
than five minutes the buildings were 
doomed to destruction. Both sides of the 
the street were soon in the gra.-p of the 
devouring element. 

Proceeding along Smith street in a 
southerly direction the fire soon reached 
Kelson slfeet, and then Robertson's place. 
It then extended to Robertson's Wharf, 
and then up South Wharf. As it gained 
Nelson street on the south, it met flames 
coming np that street, and the combina
tion made terrific heat that could not be 
borne. All ied with the strong wind from 
the northwest, it dirt not take long for the 
entire wharf to hi? itta blaas. 'Some (an 

SeveMl ata*«ft£» reported to have 
lost their li^es in tfie flfe. md tnsnr oth-
era are still mliistnj 

Accidents Were quite common, in par* 
tieolar ameog the bnave fiteflaefe-

L FJEPSOKAI, UTN|U& . 

—Jentty Lind Is fifty-one, and her beau
tiful little baby is three tnobths eld 

Mi 
tation formerly owned by his brother. 

—jp}« cfyief affliction of George Francis 
Train Is too many ideas and top much 
English It&mbfg.—Rochester pemobrat. 

—Jenny Lindsays ?ew otter people like 
her husband, but she does, notwithstand
ing. He is so true and self-sacrificing. 

' —Prof. Winchell, of Syracuse Univer
sity, in the MetbediU Quarterly, declares 
himself a convert to the theory of evolu
tion . 

—Tlie Sheriff has put his relentless grip 
upon the Philadelphia Saturday Stming 
Pott, one of the oldest literary papers in 
America 

— Representative Alexander ft. Stephens 
recently arrived at his home in Crawfords-
ville, Oa., somewhat tired from his long 
journey, but not otherwise the worse for 
it. He was apparently in better coud 
tion than when he left home last winter, 
and said that hs felt quite as well as hedid 
then. 

—It is related of Thomas II. Benton, 
that a gentleman, whose guest he Was, went 
up to I119 rootnjon the morning after he 
had fnade a speech, taking a newspaper 
containing a very laudatory notice of his 
remarks. " Have you read it, sir? Does 
it do justice to the subject?" asked the 
host. " I know all about it, sir," replied 
Benton, with greatdignity, " I wrote it all 
myself."—IV. y. Evening Post. 

—About the time when James and John 
Harper set up for themselves, their 
younger brother, Wesley, also wished to 
become a printer. The father removed 
from Newtown to New York, so that his 
sons might all have a home with him, and 
Wesley was set at work in the office of his 
brothers, at first as a compositor, then as 
proofreader. All the time his father 
charged him for his board, somewhat to 

here lodged ih tho. steeple of Trinity 
Church, on GermaiMBreet, SKd^SW mift?-
iatUtJiave it, for the fire was so high as 
tone iVTinost beyond reach, and the flames 
were left to pursue their own way. 

A building on Charlotte street had hard
ly become prey to the flames when others 
on the other side followed. In half an 
hour all but tho-.Germain street side of 
the square way tn ttshes. The Victoria 
Hotel and St. Andrew's Church were in 
great danger, and the hotel guests, as well 
as employes, bojnn to make preparations 
fo- seeking new quarters. Very little 
lime was given them to collect their valu
ables, and in ft majority of cases the in
mates had to leave with scanty wardrobes. 
About the same time St. Andrew's Church 
took fire and was speedily consumed 

The buildings at the southern comet youth was speedily hauled before 
Dock and Union streets, and on the bp;t5u(!ge on a charge of felcniously appi 
posite corner, caught almost simiuiw 
neously, and t^f ' fire spread along 
the western paft ~of Mill street, cross
ing over to tbe "opposite sido, and 
igniting Rankiu <fc Nous' biscuit liltn-

following onw: u factory, tbfn 
ward North street. - From South 
the flames entered into Ward 
extended to l'cter's Wharf in a re
markably short space of time, carrying 
everything before them. Then they pro

wled to WfSter street, and from thetiH; 
soon maf*|hKjBM|yAlbe southern part, 
the MarirefWfl^^^HWhf fftMVp up to 
Prince William street. At this stage, a 
Wooden house on Cantetbury street took 
the flames, and Church atreet buildings 
were soon imperiled. Then the flames 
advanced to Princess and King streets 
and on Germain street, and the front ot 
Trinity WTUrcli began to take tire very 
rapidly. Tlie Academy of Music, was 
also destroyed. 

The fl»e entered King street on the 
western side from Germain to Canterbury 
streets, extending near thereby on Chester 
street to St. Joha Hotel, burning Trinity 
School in its course, went up the", south 
side of Laing's Bqn#re, leveled to Ihe 
ground the Lyceum, destroying the mar
ble works of 8. P. Osgood- and Messrs. 
Milligan, proceeded to Robertson's Sta
bles. across to St. Malachi's Hall, up Lin-
ster street, and then back to King street 
east down nearly to Pitts. From there all 
the buildings south of King stieet have 
been burned. 

In the other part of the city the coofia-
1 'about North street, ^ration was sto 

having extended as far up Union street as 
Messrs. J. & T. Robinson's. 

A gnat quantity of goods saved foil into 
buds of thieves, wfto eagerly availect; 
themselves of %ny opportunity thataffort-
ed'to carry off what they could lay thetf 
hands on. 

per omow 
Jfowwm, SSI swept awa 
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the boy's surprise, for his father had no 
special need of the money. Soon after 
he came of age, the reason of this appa
rent harshness appeared. "I think vou 
should go into business scon," said his 
father: " the money you have been paying 
me for your board for six years has been 
saved for you. It shall be your capital to 
start with." With this money Wesley 
Harper bought into the firm, becoming 
an equal partner. 

—A man was lately killed out nea. 
Deadwocd, in the Black Hills, by a stroke 
of lightning. The man's name was Coates 
Kinney -a party who was once a journal
ist of rare ability, but who became a 
stroller and an outcast by some misfor
tune. It will be a surprise to all who 
read or sing when we inform such that 
this man—Coates Kinney—the victim of 
a thunderbolt in a far-away, wild and des
olate spot, was none other than the author 
of tfic sweet and tender little poequ MA-
menefng with the verses 

\Mien tbe humid shadows hover 
Ove 

spoil after picking, while die oifOit is 
haggling after the last cent, but many a 

hillside would be cleared of' lts 

vision in the interior Ka»» been (eherally 
successful, except in the case of bfkdrtea 
made in some of the black tea districts, 
under tbe eye ?f Russians from Siberia, 
who show more' readiness in adapting 
themselves to CMties* ways, and wh'oae 
Government gives dtMi every protectloti. 
Were pcrmiasMfD .gkrea to foteigneft to 
hold land in tteihtflriof, a .ieyi. mell-or. 
dered plantations wotjld in time reform 
the Chinese metfiodS hjjr e*a'(nple. In re
gard to graeh tea OHtna is beint ousted 
from the Artericaa markets by Japan, 
where no labor is spared in the firing and 
packing, and the petty economies'"are not 
attempted which a Chinaman will ert»-
ploy at any cost. His inland taxation ilso 
Is heavy. In India the trade is free, and 
in Japan burdened only with a nominal 
tax. The Chinaman is not keeping his 
place id the race. Our Custom-House re
turns for 1876 show 165,897.199 pounds of 
tea imported into the United Kingdom 
from China, but tfcat is 16,000,000 pounds 
less than in tbe preceding year; the im
port from British India—28,136,864 pounds 
—shows an incfease amounting lo 3,843,* 
000 pounds.—l#nd<m T.mei. 

K\ 

the melituchuiy darkness 
(iently weeps iu mining tenn 
'liat a joy to pre** tbe pillow 

a cottage i'liuaiber-bed, 
to listen to the patter 

Of tlie roft rain overhead. 

i- patter . K the "hinsrlee 
tfHas »n echo iu the heart. 

Aud a thousund recollection* 
Into a busy betas.' start; 

Aud a thousand busy fancies 
Weave their l>ri In line* into \fOOf, ' 

" Evening Journal. 

-True Love in Jiew Jeraey. 

ln the heyday of' his youth a New Jer-
sey swain made fervent love to a New 
Jersey lass. His love-making was of the 
high-strung sentimental sort which young 
Lor.l Mortimers always indulge in in hovels 
of the class to which a handsome, senti
mental peer is necessary as hero. He 
sighed like a furnace, and probably wrote 
bad sonnets, if he could write—which is 
not made evident by the telegraphic re
ports of the case—to her eyes "and other 
features, whatever their color or snape 
may be. lie evidently wished that he 
might be the glove upon his sweetheart's 
hand, the belt about berwaisf, or 

'.'The wind, the aumoier whil nj I ' 
That wanders o'er lier damask dKeHTfn ' 

in order that he «» <• -!, 
-" mi^ht leave a kiss behind, • - * 

Orhaar her voiceiu kindness .• -
and all thai sort of thing. 
. To satisfy these cravings of his lovelorn 

soul, he purloined a handkerchief—her 
handkerchief as he believed—meaning to 
keep Tt near his heart, without permitting 
the laundress to wash out the memories of 
Her, with a big H, which clustered lov
ingly about iu borders and nestled in its 
folds. 

Unlucky swain! Tlie handkerchief was 
not his Dulcinea's, but belonged lo that 
damselVuwnmantic mother, who Lad 
wrapped certain talents—that is to say, 
dimes - in one of its corners, and hence 

jjliufae on a charge of felcniously appio-
'ptiating the"'subsidiary silver coins in 
question. He confessed his love in court, 
as he had al^adjMamfessed it in courtship, 
and Upon1 prodding the handkerchief 
from its hiding.place, over his heart, with 
the coin untouched in its knotted corner, 
he was released. 

Moral: The course of true love never 
runs less smoothly than when your intend
ed mother-in-law begins to miss valuable 
articles after your visits.—N. T. Evening 
Pat. 

Tea or China and .of India. 

Sir W. H. Medhurst, in his last Consular 
report from Shanghai, recently laid before 
Parliament, states that the tea trade of 
that port showed again in 1875 a marked 
decline. The competition of India in
creases, Fiftoen years ago the growth of 
tea in India was reearded as an experi
ment, but the export from Calcutta reached 
25,000,000 pounds in 1375, and now it may 
til most be thought that, unless there be 
some change in the mode of cultivation or 

ack ing, it is only a question of time when 
!bina will tje ousted from the field. The 

total export of tea from China was 212,-
D08.OOO pounds in the season of 1875-76, 
or four millions less than in the preceding 
season. The increase in the demand #>r 
tea in Great Britain has heretofore bene
fited both China and India, but tbe returns 
for 1875 indicate that the whole increase 
then went to the credit of India. The 
cause of the poor quality of Chinese tea 
of latq rears seems to lie,i|i the hasty 
preparation with a view to hring tete early 
to m attest, and in the uusystenatio way in 
which the different. proowMB Bpcesscryto 
convert thfeiaw leaf into the tea * com-
.nt$rce are carried on.c Small pvo^rictecs, 
farmejty. to whom the cultivation ia 
mostly aA«cottdary^>ject, grorftng from 
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Traveling With aa Interpreter. 

At Blatitza, a pretty Bulgarian village, 
I had a fair specimen of the beanties of 
traveling with an interpreter who was 
also steward and generalissimo oi my lit-
tleparty. 

Pano had been In America, and had 
caught some of the smart habits of that 
energetic race; but he had not lost the 
habitual dilatoriness of an Ottoman sub
ject 

He begged me not to trouble myself 
abont dinner, as he had made inquiries; 
there were fowls to be had, and in an 
hour he would have a grand meal ready, 
consisting of soup, boiled fowl, stuffed 
cucumbers and melina, a delicious Bul
garian pastry. 

The very thought of this after a long 
day's ride of over fifty miles, was decided
ly comforting. 

Pano disappeared into the family haunts 
of the inn, and I leisurely unpacked my 
bag, had a com fof table wash and change, 
and, as it was a lovely evening, I took a 
stroll through the town. 

I returned in about an hour and sat 
down to read. I was extremely hungry, 
but knowing the customs of the country 
was determined to be patient. 

Time passed; 1 looked at my watch, 
aud found it was more than tw-o hours 
since Pano had assured me the dinner 
would be ready in an hour. I therefore 
inwardly congratulated myself that it 
would soon appear; possibly the fowl was 
tough and required extra boiling. 

In about a quarter of an hour my at
tention was attracted by a great bustle out
side, and an evident alarm among the 
poultry, with sounds as though of missiles 

•flyingabout. "Whatlsthe matter, Pano?" 
" I am trying to catch this fowl, sir.'" 
"What fowl?" " Oh, this fowl for din
ner, sir." He aad not even commenced 
to cook the dinner, and it was now past 
eight o'clock. 

But the delay did not lay there. When 
the fowl was caught, killed and plucked, 
it then occurred to them that a tire was 
necessary to cook it, and sticks had to be 
found and blow a into aflame; and all this 
time the Khanjee's wife was, of course, 
talking vivaciously. 

At last, some time after nine o'clock, 
the pot was bubbling on the fire, and a 
smell as of incense wafted through the 
air. At ten^ o'clock I thought the soup 

something in a plate. " What are you 
doing?" I asked. "I have got some 
rice, sir; it's capital for soup; so I'm go
ing to put it in. Soon we shall have a fine 
dinner." 

Now, ,ice nearly takes an hourto boil, 
and he was deliberately, at ten o'clock, 
going to put rice into the soup, which was 
then nearly ready. 

My patience was exhausted, and the 
pangs of hunger were strong upon me; 
so, seizing the P°t,I made off to my 
room, and supped off stew and bread, to 
the great disappointment of Pano, who 
would have had the whole of his promised 
courses ready if I had waited till past mid
night. This is not an exceptional case, 
but the rule of dilatory action than other
wise, and a type oi' the manner in which 
the whole administration of the coun
try, public, private and domestic, is car
ried on. 

My trouble with Pano, the interpreter, 
was "almost as great as my annoyance with 
Pano, the caterer At the risk of trying 
the patience of my readers, 1 will give an 
instance ot the difficulties which usually 
beset me. 

I am passing a field, and espy a crop 
which I have never seen before, and a 
man working in the field. I call up the 
interpreter. " Pano, what is that grow
ing there?" " I don't know, sir." "Ask 
that man, and find out all about it." He 
talks to the man for about ten minutes. 
" Well, what does he say?" "He says, 
sir, that he plants little seeds, and it grows 
like that." " Does he give it to his horses 
or cattle?" Another long talk now takes 
place, and the answer comes at last. " No, 
he docs not give it to his cattle." " What 
does he do with it, then?" More talk. 

He says it is a little white seed. Sort of 
brown color." " Well, what does he do 
with it?" A very long conversation, car
ried on in crescendo tones, and which be
came very excited. Now we shall have 
it. "He says, sir, the* there is a little 
oil in that seed " " Well, what does he 
do with the soil!" Talk. " He sells the 
oil." " Do people burn the oil ?" Talk. 

No, he says the people do not burn the 
of." " What do they dv with it?" Talk. 
" He says they eatthe oil." " What is the 
name of it?" Talk. " He says they call 
it differentnames." "What is it generally 
called ?'' Talk. " He say s it's sometimes 
called sesame." He then plunges into 
violent conversation, until you would sup
pose a quarrel brewing, and at last says: 
" This man says that cattle are very fond 
of that." 

This leads to a new line of inquiry, and, 
at last, out of all the answers, I learn that 
the plant is called sesame; that It is grown 
for its seed, which is made into oil; that 
this oil is eaten with various kinds of 
food; that the refuse is given, in the form 
of "oil cake," to cattle; that it is a sum
mer crop and profltobUs.—BoJcer't Xurkey. 

Russian Methods of Pacification. 

The Russians, according to an "occa
sional correspondent" of the Standard, 
emplcy in Asia Minor an effective but not 
very humane method for preventing 
hostile peasants from taking up arms 
against them. They issue proclamations 
calling upon the inhabitants of the dis
tricts they are entering to remain at home. 
Those who comply with this order are 
protected. Those who disobey it, and 
mutinously absent themselves, have their 
houses burned down. This savage system 
of repression by anticipation seems first 
to have been employed in the country 
bordering upon the Georgian frontier, 
where there are a certain number of vil
lages inhabited by exiles from the Cau
casus, whose hostility to the Russians 
might safely be assumed beforehand. 
"The conquered can never become the 

acting on that maxim in Asia Minor. 
The news as to the introduction of this 

new:am*nity of warfare comes from the 
undent of the Mmem OaMUett• 
to tin. Lorts Melikofi1* aw»y, who 
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"A BOOK ABOUT TEA BAST." 

Now if I coaM write such a story for yao, 
Wll&t • pr«ttjr one ii wonld be! 

And t&e pretiidn tfaejr would all be true. 
—Bat can I ? Ah, yvn «b«iU gee. 

Bo, the book afcowt Bnby mart all be new? 
No, not one word of it old? 

Well, then—why, the Bhcbfetwo eyes they ai» 
blue, . . 

And the Baby's one head it !» gold-

And tbe Baby has raeh a xed bad of » mo~th, 
Bncha beautiful bit of » noee; 

And tfbefe can yon find, in Uie North or the 

Bathwater little pigeae hi* tpea? 

Oh, the Baby is better than bloeeom* or birds— 
4\Or than honey or onkngtfr?" Yea. 

And the Baby telle talfe with the darliageet 
wdrde, 

That beail—What yod ncan gneefi! 

And tbe Baby believes he's an • angel, tie doabt, 
And wants to go back to the eky; 

And that is }oat what all the trouble's about, 
And that is just why he will cry! 

iby : 
bead 

To the dimples that play in his feet, 
Tow, my book is all new, for who ever has said 
Befoie, that—'ifaeilaby ieeweet? 

—Mr.t. S. M.S. Pkltt, in June Widc-AwaJu. 
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DOG SPBAf. 

Spray! Come liere, ott1 tel. 
low!" 

The words, spoken in an affectionate 
tone, were answered by a Joyful bark, tnd 
a large black-and-tan dog sprang into the 
room, and leaped up against his master, 
licked his hand and snapped playfully at 
his feet. 

Ilis entrance now, when many little 
folks were having an evening party, was 
greeted with a lively clapping of hands; 
for Spray was a great pet, and had been 
taught by the gentleman who owned him 
to do some wonderful tricks. M any of 
the company begged that he be allowed to 
show these tricks, as some of the young 
guests had never seen them; and Spray's 
master readily consented. 

"Here, sir!" said the gentleman, in a 
tone of command, after Spray had been 
introduced all around; "show me how 
big people waltz." 

Spray pricked up his ears intelli_ 
and, as his master whistled some bars of a 
favorite air, rose on his legs and began to 
dance around and aroutui, keeping time 
with the tune. 

While the little folks were laughing 
heartily at this clever imitation of a pop
ular amusement, the gentleman suddenly 
cried, "Cigars!" 

The word was scarcely spoken, when 
Spray dropped on all-fours, and, raising 
himself on his fore-paws, walked slowly 
about the room in that difficult position. 

"Now, sir," said his master, when he 
had done, " we'll do something harder. 
Show me how the school-master reads." 

All Spray's little audience waited with 
delight to see how he would do this. 

Lifting himself on his haunches, he 
stretched out his paws, as if he were hold
ing a school-book, and turning his head 
around slowly, with a comical air of se
verity, as if trying to get the attention 
of imaginary scholars, he began to open 
and shut his jaws, so as to imitate reading 
the lesson. 

' Big word. Spray!" said his owner, as 
his pet was thus acting the schoolmaster, 
reminding him that a long, hard word was 
near at hand. 

Spray took the hint, and with a funny 
look that made all the party laugh, opened 
iiis jaws very wide indeed, to show his 
scholars how to pronounce the hard word 
nmro,t„ 
tlie dog dropped to the floor at a sign, and 
allowed himself to be petted and praised 
by the company. 

'Tell me," said his master, after a 
time, " whether you would rather be a 
wicked traitor or die for your country ?" 

Spray, on hearing the question, ran 
around the room, and at last, finding a 
soft spot on the carpet, rolled over on his 
back, curled up his legs, and closed his 
eyes, to show the company that, if he had 
'his choice, he would die a hero. As he 
lay this way, the little folks tried to make 
him move by coaxing and threats; but he 
did not stir until his master cried " Po
lice!" And then he sprang up and ran 
to him, as if for protection from the 
dreaded policeman. When told that the 
policeman bad gone away, however, he 
came out from his hiding-place, and 
turned a somersault on the floor, as much 
as to say: 
" I'm not a bit afraid! I'll play as 

much as I like, spite of all the policemen 
in the world." 

" Go and open that door, sir!" said his 
master, pointing to the parlor door, that 
stood slightly ajar. 

Spray, hearing the command, sprang 
away from the girls who were petting 
him, and creeping through the opening 
into the hall, raised himself on his hind 

and pushed the do jr wide open 
against tlie wall. 

•' New, shut it again, sir!" said his 
master; and Spray obeyed, forcing his 
way behind the door, raising himself on 
his hind legs as before, and slamming it 
to with a loud bang. 

That's a good dog," said his master, 
patting him on the head. " Now go over 
there and bring me your tail." 

With that, Spray went into the corner 
and began to run around in a circle. 
After doing this a good many times, he 
dropped down on his haunches and made 
several laughable attempts to catch hold 
of his wagging tale. At last, seizing it 
firmly in his teeth, he stood up, and went 
on turning around and around, just as 
puss does when she chases after her tail. 
After turning in this way for quite a 
while, Spray at last reached the sofa, on 
which his master and several of his young 
companions were sealed, laughing at him, 
and, at the former's command, let go his 
hold, and allowed his tail to wag as be
fore. 

Presently Spray broke away from the 
hugs and petting bestowed upon him by 
his little friends, and ran up to his master, 
who ordered him to show how he wrestled. 

Running to the middle of the room, 
Spray planted his paws firmly on the car
pet, and lifted one alter the other several 
times, to show how boys change their feet 
about when wrestling. At length, after 
showing more such feints, he rolled over 
and over to show how ooys tumble about 
when wrestling in a hay-loft or on the 
long glass. 

Ajtain escaping from the caresses of the 
delighted spectators, after this amusing 
exhibition, he lay down at his master's 
feet. The gentleman then seized Spray's 
wagging tau, and making believe to bite 
it, said: "8hall I bite it? Say, 'Oh, 
no!"' 

Spray now became rather refractory, 
and would not at first do as he was told; 
but when the order was repeated in a tone 
of authority, he turned bis eyes up to his 
master's face, and uttered a low whine, 
which sounded really very much like the 
wordB "Oh, no!" 

Having thus made him plead to be let 
off. as wall as • dog could, hit master 
tola him to jump op and Make a figure 
eight; first, towrever, patting him aff< 
tionately,. as a reward for his previous 
obedience. As his master stood up, 
Spray -walked around, and ia aad out of 
both his feet from rigM to left; thus fol
lowing the outline of afifuraeight, as 
skaters do when cotfng it on the ice. 

Thus endad his tricka for the evening 
and, after being priiMed and called a "good 
dog" b? his a»aiter,he]6in*dththe sports 

to get up. The first bell, rang five min
utes ago." 

" O, dear!" says Kitty, " I havea't had 
half enough sleep. I can't wake up vet!" 
" But, my love, you have not time to 

lie stilt. Breakfast will be ready, and 
you have your lessons to look over, and 
nine o'clock will soun he here!" 

Very ungraciously 'Kitty rises. She 
pokes ouf. first one foot and then the other, 
and she looks about to see -what Bhe can 
find as a caose.of complaint. 
" Must I wear that hateful dr.ias?" she 

exclaims present.1 y, •' I want to wear my 
new one and ruffled aprrm." 
" That dress will do you for this week, 

dear," mamma answers cheerfully. But 
it is no use. Kitty Clover cries. Between.; 
daylight and dark she sometimes cries 
sixteen times. 

Yet, strange to say, it is only at home 
that she behaves so. In scbool, ber 
teacher tells us, she is a very good child. 
Nowhere, except where mamma is, is our 
little girl so cross and fretful. 

What shall we do with Kitty? We are 
afraid that a pucker is growing on her 
pretty forehead, and that the tears wiU 
wash alt the brightness out of her blue 
eyes. Is ther.: nothing that Kitty herself 
could do to help mend this dreadful state , 
-ofafUtsi^Zuev iltHon, in Chrxtttemwt' w 
Work* '*!,!' ! 
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Is it. not almost time to rebel against the 
professors of household art? They are so 
numerous, persistent and dogmatic that 
they make life a burden. No man or 
woman dares any longer to be comfortable 
ifl his or her own house. We must be 
artistic first and comfortable aPerward—if 
possible. According to this brood of 
writers and lecturers, who infest every 
branch of literature, the end and aim of 
existence is to be artistic. People are not 
permitted to pursue the even tendr of their 
way through life, buying, using and en
joying the things which they chiefly like. 
If a man accepts (as he must, cr be 
deemed vulgar) the cant of the household 
artists, he must fill his house with an odd 
jumble of the furniture of the ages, eat 
from high-art plates set on a 9pider-lcgged 
table, hang his hat on a Queen Anne hook, 
put his cane in a mediEeval rack, poke his 
fire with an Egyptian obelisk, lie on a 
Louis XIV. bedstead, and when he is car
ried to his long home in a modern 
" casket," glad to escape the esthetic 
trials of this mortal life, he is pelted into 
his grave with artistic fioral designs by the 
cart-load. 

.Nearly every newspaper, book and 
magazine in the land is laden with lectures 
on the art of household decoration. Even 
the hapless children are not spared. One 
juvenile periodical has had essays on this 
well worn subject, and little girls are 
ruthlessly torn from their rag-babies and 
taught to make abominations with red 
flannel, flour barrels and gum-shellac. A 
religious newspaper, giving way to an un
holy impulse, forsakes the Shorter Cate
chism of the fathers, and shows its readers 
a back aching book-case, a bay-window 
filled with gimcracks, and a design for a 
fireplace which is calculated to make 
angels weep. Young housekeepers go 
mad over the vain attempt to be economi
cal and esthetic; and sensible old people 
are made wretched bv the discovery that 
their lives have been misshapen and 
dwarfed by being spent in habitations un-
iUutnined'by household taste. The shop
keepers gabble learnedly of Eastlake, the 
Renaissance and Queen Anne, and even 
the table-girls sigh for angel spoons, and 
tiie scullion breaks common French china . 
with superb disdain. 

The curious and worrying feature of this 
popular craze is that it has set us back 
several centuries. Notwithstanding all 
that has been said about the world's 
D'ur'gMtafficrsr If'ai^&tf, ^iVC^tfle 
Raphaels and Titians of cabinet-making, 
the real old masters of the ftirniture-shop. 
A sideboard with sixteen thin legs, for 
years used as a lien coop or meal Chest, is 
dragged fortli and extolled as a treasure. 
A chest of drawers which weighs a ton, 
and must lie hoisted in by a hole in the 
wall, Is rapturously depicted in themaga- . 
zines as a marvel of art. To be thorough
ly artistic we must discard carpels, tear '•> 
out the gas-pipes and water-works, and- i; 
generally return to mediseval simplicity. ,, 
Candles which drip, waxed floors which 
make one shiver and which trip up the 
unwary, and open fireplaces which cheer - 'J** • 
and do not warm, must take the place of '« » 
modern but inartistic comforts. No more , 
w ater-pipes in the house for the disciple 
of high art in household decoration. The 
cleanly bathing-tub must be banished, and jn 

the crockery bowl, the terror of awkward •»* 
children and servants, must take its place. :.. 
Then, when tbe devotee of art in the , 
household has stripped his house of vail _ , 
the conveniences which he weakly * - -
deemed were the products of a high civilf- • ! 

zation, he may sit down among the dis- ]• •-,! 
ijomforts of his dead-and-gone ancestors w 
and fancy that he is enjoying himself. 

Taken in moderate doses, esthetics in 
the household may be harmless. But '* 
what, with the cant of the professors and 
the rapacity of tlie dealers, the whole ' 
business of household art has beoome.an^. 
unmitigated nuisance. Paitrters'-^aiid _• 
sculptors are coolly asked to decorate side-
boards and fire-screens, and every popin- . ) r 
jay who has a smalteriug of art inflictsbis ,i# 

crudities upon a long-suffering public.. It y( 
is not too much to say that some of the 
41 designs" and suggestions which have 
been held forth as models for imitation are nU 
preposterous beyond the power of ridicule. B,i; 

The tendency of the_ whole business is to 
make house-furnishing*, the end and aim 
of life, to make one's surroundings the 
principal figure instead of his accessories. 
—jy. X. Times. 

SOMB interesting statistics are furnished 
by the European ipress respecting the 
draining of the Zuyder Zt-e: A dam forty 
kilometers (twenty four and three-quar-
tcc^mries^ong, fifty meters broad at its 
base«j>nd one and one-half meters above 
the usiial level of high water,, is to be 
carried across the gulf. - UjJon this will 
be erected' pumping engines capable of, 
discharging716,000,000 gallons a day. 
Estimating the average depth of the gulf w 

fit about four and one-half meters, it will 
take steady pumping for sixteen years -V> 
empty the inclosure. The cost of re
claiming the 500,000 acres now under 
water is estimated at about $67,000,000. 
It is confldentally expected that about 
430,000 acres will be suitable for agricul
ture, and can be sold at an-average prico 
of |800 an acre. ^ 

ONE DOLLAR a day savsd will, in the 
course of an ordinary life-time, amount, 
at compound interest, to over $100,000. 
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